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The Iowa State OommiHioner desire■ to return hearty thanks to all 
~i~roade and xpreea oompaniee for past favor, and kindly reoog-
n1tion, and tru IA that the ■ame pleasant relations may exist in.future. 
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man'• hook, or entangled in the meshes of his net. If such has been 
the CA e, dilig nt inquiry has n<,t revealed credible evidence of the 
existence of such fi h of foreign de cent. Had this experimental 
work been a success, the waters of Iowa would warm with these 
ti h. Bot as it i11, there is not one fortunate Yagrant left to tell the 
fate of the myria,la that were con igned to the home and the hospital-
ity of the b an<l tho pickerel. 
To give tho people of the State of Iowa a correct idea of the mag-
nitude of these experiments, I append a statement showing the 
number of each variety of fish distril,uted in the waters of Iowa 
daring the period stated: 
Shad... .. . .. . .. .. . • .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .... . .. . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . ....... 1,340,000 
Calltorula salmon....... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . ............... 1,414,0C0 
Penobscot salmon ......................... , .. .. .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . . . 170,000 
Lake trout ......................................................... 2,196,000 
White fish ............................... . ......•.....•...•.•.... 1,750,000 
Land-locked salmon... . . . .... .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 185,/iOO 
Total ..................................................... 7,007,500 
The tot.al lack of resultll in the cultivation of the varieties of for• 
eign fiRh enumerated is not announced unadvisedly, nor without steps 
having been taken to ascertain whether these fish do swim the waters 
of our State. At lee.Rt a million of their fry have been planted in 
Spirit lake, one of the largest lakes in Iowa, during the last ten 
year&. About the middle of the month of July, 1885, a gill-net three-
quarters of a mile long and six feet deep, was set in the deepest cold 
water in the lake for thirty-nine hours, to test the presence of t11ese 
tlsh in the same manner that it ia done iu Lake Superior. When 
the net was lifted out of the water, not one fish of foreign varieties 
Wall taken, although abundant evideuco was afforded of the water 
being exceedingly fruitful in native fish. 
I do not wi■h to be understood a11 saying there has been any lack 
of honesty or good faith in the conduct of these experiments. Tbat 
excellent aoientiat, Prof. Baird, of Washington, D. C., the moat emi. 
nent authority on fish culture in the new world, approved the at-
'8mpt to ,took the waters of Iowa with these fish. He gave it hia 
approval beoauee such efforts had been fraught with some measure of 
good reaulta elaewhcre, and by the same methods as in Iowa. 
The re on for this lack of sucoes11 is not susceptible of absolute 
definition at this time. It is a far-reaching question in a scientifiO 
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The Fish ' mmis ioncr n yl York, Conneet1out, 
a cha et anti~ •ew H I e, bav pen ive perimentl 
with the California and land-locked a\mon with no re ults worthy of 
the great ums of money and great labor involved in the attempt to 
-0ultivate them nd wont them to the water of tho tat s. 
lillions of the e Ii b h ve been plant d in the wat rs of th t, 
and the net re alt ha~ been about th nm a in Iowa: (I) egga. 
(2) fry. (S) nothing! . 
A salmon of fair ize ha been ocoa ionally taken from th nvera 
of Pennsylvania, but no sign has e,· r been obtam d to warrant a be-
lief that the e Ii h will ever become plentiful. Land locked salmon 
planted in the lakes of Pennsylvania ha.a al o proven a dead lo •· 
After years of effort to pr, pngat them, laud-locked almon are u 
numerous in the lake of Pennsylvania a in the lake of Iowa, and 
thev are famon ly ab nt in both provin . 
I~ the ri,·er of • lasaachu tt not a 6ingle 8JDOlt has d veloped 
Crom the hundr ds of thousand of lifornia • lmon fry pl nted. 
With uch stubb ,m facts in th re rd of fi h cultivation, why 
should the people of Iowa aqnander money bereaft.er on alifornla 
and land•looked almon. 
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The same rutble88 extravagance of animal life and b aoty which 
has deperiled its fields and woods of deer, prairie chicken, quail, 
beasant, woodcock and other game which gave the land of the 8aoa 
:nd Foxes and Iowas a wild romanc in the early daya of tho white 
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de ignad by a i c Providence to be a con tant source of nourisb-
m nt and comfort to th m. 
Th economic value of the fi h taken from the waters of Iowa each 
y r in th piratical manner I have de cribod i probably not gen-
erally known to the citizens of the tat.e. 
As th r aro no official etati tioe to be found in the State depart-
ment at Doe ~Joines bearing upon the ubject with breadth and accu-
racy, I have sought to obtain the coveted information by per onal in-
quiry. 'l'he fruit of this inquiry is intcre ting and even startling. 
p to within a fow years the annual catch of fish from the Iowa aide 
of tho fia i sippi, and from the waters of the lakes and rivere in the 
interior of the State, is estimated to have been not le than 4,000,000 
pounds I Of this vast quantity of fi h at Jeut 2,000,000 pounds was 
taken at the mouths of Iowa rivers emptying into the ?)IisRi sippi and 
the Ii ouri, and the rest waa the produot of seining, trapping and 
ape ring iu the waters of the interior. These fi h are worth at the 
water's odgu 8140,000 at three and one-half cents a pound on an aver-
age at wholesale, but when they pass into the hands of the retailer 
tht•y rise in price to twelve and one-half cents a pound, and the total 
valuo of the Ol\toh swells to half a million dollars! 
Facts like the e are worth the erious consideration of the people 
of Iowa. They show that tho fi~h supply of the tate ha an immense 
mon y value. That it means something more than the thrill of a 
■umrncr play ,lay , ith the fillhing rod, by the pools or swirling tor-
r n1.8 in sun and shadow. 
On the rcvcr11e nnd more practical side of the question it means 
ricl11•s for gre <ly fiHh-mongers at the expen e of the poor man. It 
signilim1 that the poor man shall be compelled to buy that which bas 
bc1•n hiR inheritanco from time immemorial, and that the poor man's 
birthright of broad and pleaHure in the waters of our noble State 
shall at laAt bo do11troyed to satisfy the paMRing avarice of a few men 
who are willing to glut their coffers by completely ruining the fish-
eries of the tate. 
Jl PBKRSION8 OF PU13UC 811:!<Tlll.KNT. 
Ther is nothing chimerical about thi , it ie all true and more than 
rue. The poople have become rou ed to the im1,ortanco of protect-
in th fi h Rupply, and the demand for help ha been poken in 
v ·ry qu rt r. Th oflice of the Fi h ommisHion has become an 
• 
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Yours tmly, 
a. , . A non , upi. 
LYo , low , Jun 1, 1 5. 
Piah Oommwwnn": 
Dt:AR m-1 f it my duty to comp! In of the ft b nn n of thi place. 
Our lo gh and I nds ruo comp! tely fill Ith in aud olh r n 
that we can hardly get hr ugh v.ith n akllr. I any law to 
pro t our flsb I wish you w uld enfo It. 
If> u will come hern l Ill point out to you th p rt and oth 
It you. • • • • 
I remain yours, etc., 
I'. J. l'.ELTON. 
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Louisa to this city. Hut a few years ago It abounded wltb fine fish. Ia 
there a remedy. 
Yours, 
TREBON TBOKPBON. 
MILBS, January 7, 1886. 
A. w. 61,DIUCIT, i-:sq., A11am()Ba, [o,»a: 
Dr.An rn-We have just r1•.-eived information at this place that partie& 
are fishing a~ Brown's lake, about eight miles northeast of here, with a 
llt'lne, by c11lt111glmles In the Ice and droppmg in the seine-are taking large 
quantities In that manner; also that other parties are doing the same In 
Elk river, at Elk Hlver .Tuoction, abont nine miles east of bere. • • 
Itespe: tfulJy, 
Tnos. w. DARLING. 
STORM LAKE, IOWA, April 8, 1885. 
A. w. ALDIIICIT, Esq., Anamoaa,!lowa: 
I Dun 8m-Tbere are large numbers of flsb running out of the outlet of 
our lake Into the gra&B, when, thev are slaughtered with pitchforks, guns, 
etc. We have at different times placed screens over the place where they 
run (wb1cb Is 11ulte narrow), whlcb are removed by parties Interested in ob-
tatnln2 the fish. I understand our laws place our case In your bands. Our 
city wishes to protect the .Interest of the lake by preventing this wholesale 
slau,ihter of fish, and wlll be much pleased to have you int,.rest yourself by 
1Dformln11: us of our rights In such cases. 
The lake la not within the corporate limits of the town , If you can vtatt 
ua and look the ground over or notify us ot what we will be Justified in 
doing you will greatly oblige. 
Yours very truly, 
JAS. F. TOY, May<lr, 
SIOUX RAPIDS, l{ay 6, 1884. 
A. w. ALDlllOH, .Anamoaa, lOUXJ: 
DmAu Sm-The Sioux river at thla point is being seined dally, and the 
llsh being shipped to different points along the road, by partiea who are 
makln,i it a buslnees for protlt. 
I Fish coming down from the lakea-Spirlt and Okoboji-are being taken 
oat probably faster than they are put In at those points. • * 
Yours, 
CllAB.lSB:m.L. 
STORJl LAKlli, IOWA, August 17, 1886. 
BOlll', A. W. A.LDBICB, l'fM ~. A.11IJIII08G, ]DtDa: 
DiaAB Bm--We have one of the prettieet sheetll of water in Iowa. It la 
fut beeolllblg a dellptfal pl..ure n,aort. Our people are orpnhlng to 
male nob lmproTIIIDenta • are Decl8la1'1 t.o properly ent.ertun ucan1oD 
,.U.,plannlllbn.• 
• 
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Hen we are anxious to protect, our fish from unlawful alau ht r, and to 
protect the water in which they haw their emten To do this I th 
matur to hlcb l wish to call y ur attentl n. 
As I understand the law, you have control of all the lakes of ur State. 
Your opinions and decisions tor their prot@Ction are final, and to y u hould 
be rubmitted all matters t.bereto. If l am mistaken, you \\ill pie cor-
rect me, and refer me to the proper authorities, who ma· under th law 
take such llt'tion as may be deemed necessary. 
During this on we have had a large ln•f ll· th lake b n too 
high, and has wwed a large amount ot the perpendicular ban a iuto the 
water, depositing it In Its b ttom, and filling the basin. Tiu I c:iu d by 
the outlet being t-00 small to permit a sum tent flow to caTl'l oil the c • 
slve bulk of v.11ter. It abould be determined wh re the proper low wat r 
mark ls, and have n pt>nnan nt draw established wld enough to can-y off 
any surplus we may reasonably anticipate, with such a fish scr en n m y 
meet your approval. Ince the fl.rat settlement of this county. ther h ve 
been large quantities of rock taken from the shore or the lake, deprh 111g tb& 
banks of tbeJr natural protection and leaving them to the mercy of the 
waves. Stone boats are uow in nae, and a profitable businl'M Is being trans-
acted by parties who are now destroying tbe lake to gratify tbelr avarice; 
this should not be tolerated and active measures ahould be taken lo stop, 
this unwarranted traffic. There Jwve during this month bet'n large 
quantities of a green vegetable matwr floating in the watclr, which llrst 
appears in small qnantllles, and through the action of the water condelll88 
lteelf, and by the waves ls throwing on the shores and becomes very olJen• 
■Ive. 
Many are the theories that are advocated, explaining tbe whys and where-
fore■ of thla depo■it, oone of which are entitled to more coDBlderatlon thao 
the private opinion of the parties advocating them. I wish you would refer 
thiB to some one who can account for it on scientific principles, and If poaal-
ble suggest such means aa will best counteract a repetition of It. I think 
It will be welJ for you to become better acquainted with our lake, and eug 
gNt that you vi alt us at your earliest convenience, and tnlce uch a<'llon In 
the premisea as you feel warranted In taking. 
I am yours very truly. 
The letters quoted are the language of men of intellegenoe, who 
preoeive the outraged that ia being done in the inoreaelng and re-
moneleM ,laughter of the food ft1h of the State. 
OTBKK PIIA8D OP THK Qt1-IITIO 
The use of the oet, trap and apear are the mo t widely known 
me\hods of taking the liah. Bot there are other device• aa deadly. 
Io my inve1tigat.iOD1 of oomplaiota lodged apiut violaton of t.u 
[AS 
law, I found it to he quite a common practice to explode powder and 
dynamite bombs under the water, rending the bed of the tream or 
pool, and killing every fish within forty yards of the point where the 
explo ion occurred. Thia is the most effective mode of carrying 
death through the waters that has come to my knowledge. Quick-
lime and CQCU/ua '1Ldicua arc thrown into the water for the same 
purpose, but the calch obtained in this way is comparatively insig-
nificant. 
From the eutern to the we tern shores of the continent, and on all 
the shore between, a cry i~ being raised against the net fi here. Net 
fishing is named as one of the monopolies, subversive of the best in-
tere ts of the communities of the nation. It has been righteously 
named. Like all other monopolie it bas no soul. But unlike them 
it is an enemy to the community at large and an evil to itself. But a 
little while and it workl its own destruction in a land of limited 
water area like Iowa. Like the scorpion it dies of its own sting. 
The net-fisher must know this. If farmers practiced no greater 
prndence in husbanding the resources of the soil than net-Ii here do 
in using tho food-producing life of the waters, the United States 
would be bankrupt. On the fishing grounds which the cod, mack-
erel, herring, Malmon and other varieties visit in undiminished mil-
lionR from year to year, nct-fiRhing is not so censurable. Yet in these 
fields which have yielded greater wealth than mines of precious 
m tals for centurieff, the uninterrupted u e of the net is exhausting 
the aupply of fish, and the fisheries are declining in importance. 
God Almighty seems to have designed that man should take and 
enjoy the fruits of the earth and the water, but he never intended 
man Nhould manif st lcM& discretion in the u e of the splendid 
bountit>JI bo towed upon him than the long-tushed beast that wallows 
th soil, with bristles on hie back and hungry gutterale in his m<>uth. 
Th oitizena of Iowa who live wholly or in part by fishing should 
give the fish ll\we of the State the warmest commendation, and the 
eincer st co-operation, for the honest enforcement of these laws is 
meant to inorea e their harvest in the future. 
Th waters of Iowa ne d to be let alone. Bani h the net, trap, 
spear and bomb, and the native fish will multiply and be as plentiful 
aa they were in the pioneer days. There is not a river in the State 
that baa not been obstructed for years by nets etretohing across i ta 
channel, preventing the fish from a cending the stream to spawn. 
There is not a river in which destructive a.l[encies have not been 
.) 
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upply UB with 11.sl p rl to 
b n. 
to I v you com nd our 
u u may have, ln our prep rlng 
city ere long, 
We remain yours truly, 
IO BaPO.BT m' l'l'A.TB l'J8B OOMMl88JOJI'_ 
J 
ThefeDe1n118 
at.JI Bllwar.A.P, low~ l- IT, 
,A. • ~BJOB. 0,-flli~R .. , A-, ..... : 
I>tia Bua-I wU1 ay that • l- T, I 19G81'9d elp aarp ot 
l 
Shaw a bNDOM, 'Incl I ne •• MlJlidlta..,. tbeaforllllftU.. 
two Jean; when I had liven up all bo,91 ot nw .... U... I cUllooffl'flll 
1111118 ffrJ large flab that u Ntoallhed me. Ool4 , 'lloftnr, 
IOOB - on 1o11d put a It.op to their oomtng near tbe nd'llol. 
!1'be pond treat.ed aboat u uaual. but tillaprhlsu &balee WM..._. 
iJts up, we folllld three of our carp deed ud t'eu' all tllll l'll9'-, lll&'n 
pnethe ame way or clilappat"ed in tile ,..., nae U1N1 
from twea :r-m to thlrt:r lDabel 1a Jeaat;h. t.11e i..- ot wbla1a--111 
tnnty-one inch around the middle nd welped llfteen pounda ad 
OUDCee, 1o11d bad more tbaD two mllllolll ot eaa in it. Bu I am 
they left DO young ona 8Ull It ii )IOlllble I 111&1 ba'ft - of tllae 
ona, and I tblnk IO maab al tbaa .. bllDg well adap'8ll to .... al 
tlda Interior ancl h..,.,.. M 1ibe al tbe flllmer I am,,_, ..... .. 
try aptn. 
TbeN carp ,....a11c,m...,_ bloba lmllwhalreollffld 
tormaU.on upon WI 1111,Jelt d1 be nr:r thlnkfalJy NOlm4 bJ 
oon VSJ napeet;fulJJ, 
II _. OI' ft.l.T.B fJQlfMJS8J01lr. 1,1.8 
..,.,_ Itit.a11t1aioa to IOWJSereat ~ them 
,_. bl w1doli. 110 odaer foocl-llb 001lld llTe and thrive. Wbile n 
,....., ........ heMe4 ,rat.er IOID8timel found in ponda, it appears 
to 4ellpt alto in towing aveam1 where the -..&er it oooler, pnmclecl 
._ OIIINlt be Doi too ltrong. Al hi well-bOWD, it ia fOIIDd in great 
nmben iD nearly all the ri en of Earope, where it attaim a luger 
me thaD where oonbed to the llmita of a poad. Oarp of lne me 
:n been found in the Delaware; alao in the SohaylkilI. they having 
no aoubt eaoaped from printe pond,. It ill alao well bown that the 
pld tlth. ocrGHflll """°""• whioh an 10 abaadant in the Sohuylldb, 
.. of the oarp family. If IMJI llN and multiply in IO live a water 
u the Sehaylkill, why not the German oarpP 
"Then ii eoarcely a atnam of any note in the oommoawealth in 
-1oh Oll'p ounot be grown adnntageoualy, ad it hi the pmpoee of 
'1le Board to atook.U thepriaoipal ••ea 11 ■oon u the npply requilile 
a ,.... ii obcained, either from the State pond■, orfromnur ...... 
Bbl oae of the mOltnoable recommendation■ of the oup iatlM lt 
It pollll,t. for ~ •9817 farmer to have a fl■h pre■erve of Ida Oft 
la ,rbioll he AD gro,r flab for hi• family with 1- oo■t ad voable 
t1aD Jae aua ohtokena and turk8)'1, 
• ,lbwA. &.pidity of growth la another of iu maned ohanoler-
._ Tide npid pnrt.la depenc1a larpl7, of ooane, upon the tam• 
..... ,. of the n r in wbioh the tab li e, the length and ohaftlOkr 
of tJre NUOD, whet.bet it ii warm or cold, tbe pleatifulDella of ._ 
6Jol1, 01' the qtl&Jltl'J ua qulity of the utiflcial food. IQ-
ua bee edbutecl by oompeteat au~ &bai • 
of • oup ii fallJ fcmr &ime■ aa great aa lhat of tu -.-; 
--•·••·•••11Up willaltaill • .,.._ IUlebt oae.,.. tJiia •.._ 
bl: fotir. The Oll'p la 1'0t flllN17 long-lit'ecl, 1"at 1lder ,_ota'tiht 
............. ..,.... •-----tuahlDfraaev 
..... ---Willa DO\ be ~ auept u _,,. 
..U.,-,, nDFD1 from oat IIIICl oae-llall to two poull:, .,_ belt•• 119 fer tlae table. 
_, .. ~ ....... It'Willlmt•..., ......... --.ft .... .... 
.. ..--~ ... ,.• .,. ,.... ... of ..... ~ 
., ... ,.. .... , •••• IJ'••· ----· --1----- .................. , j ___ _ 
l 
- ... ...,.., ftoa ... ala9ptAll'houe, ea.MIi ft'OIII .. 
~ or alloQI UJ ~ tllal pollkwf will will be 
,_..i--t1wldanliah- l\llM .. mm wlaleh• IIOIN .... 
_ .... , M Wa lab ii DO IO well Jmowa-~ it ~'llc) be 
...,...IIOUI IO ad-nrt '° chem esoept ia a•-- ,n; • 
ILUJIBOW 9011T, 
Tbe caUfol'llia or rablbo t.roat ia unt.ber tall IIMlw to Iowa 
wuen, which la well adapted to '11am, ud haa sl • ma.a of 
6rlving qualit.i•. The brook trout, wich h ellyuea ..a nin-bow 
1Mb iD the waien, aad bit aenou Ire on \he hook, luit al 
u home la I.he aprlng braoohea of die 
Tiu, raml,o trout it a hudl41r lu,u4 mod 
tbti brook t10at. 
h hi u dell 11 •J' IIIUI he will 
It ,rill paJ to oalti.,.. ail M. There 1ft 
ia 1iH pon al \M Azm..,,. 
1911---.. 
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voraciLy, hi11 ,liligence In getting a. li,•ing ie the chief objection made 
to him. Though the pikc'B hunger is never appea ed, he grow in 
proportion to hiR great fecJiog aliilitv, and far exceeds bass and 
trout in thi re pect. Hie industry does not detract from the delicate 
brown that can 110 given hie ,avory He11h in the frying pan. 
I notic1• that the per 0011 tha.t depreciate him in their opinions wor-
ship him with their stomach . I have yet to find a pike going beg-
ing in tho market place. 
The growth nf other valaa.l,le foo,1 fiAh ia not retarded by the pres• 
en(le of the pike. Tbi11 is proven beyond question by the fact that a 
quarter of a centttry ago, when the ~·n.terH of the tale were alive 
with pike, the ba A, crappie, and sunfish, and the sucker, and the 
elwepri bead, lhe na111r11l prey of the pike, were equally numerous. 
An rnde1,vor tog •t back of this fact will fail. The waging of a 
war aiiainst tlte pike• eeom11 wasteful and foolish to me, and ought not 
to b1• encouraged. 
Prof. Baird haa pregnantly ~aid, "the people of the United St&tes 
may yet ffCO the day they will be glad to g1.·t a. piokerel." 
During 1 h in<•umbency of my predeceRsor pike were l!eined out of 
the 11hallow of the rivers in the ~pawning season and left to rot on 
tho shurce. I regret that :my person of iutclligeoco sho11ld, hy any 
radical "tr Rs of opinion, deem it good to destroy the pike in 81lob a 
111rnnilthrift manner. 
Tim destruction of other kinds of flsb in our river because they 
sr11 not ~uited lo the palate of m:in is another foolishness. Fish that, 
are not tho food of man are invariably the food of other fishes, and 
tints play an important part in the economy of nature. 
I tlo not heRitllte to lay it down 1\8 one of the fundamental truths 
that whenever a Roientist iRsuc~ au edict for the total destruction of 
a tish s Looth~ome and plentifnl a hreede1· as the pike, he is making 
a 1wriou~ mi 1,:1kc, and Lhc penple will ultimately condemn him for it. 
The u tained aud ineffectual 11lfort to replenish the waters with 
forcig11 varieties has served to develop the rant that there are no fish 
m1>r1! worthy of cultivation than oar native fish, and that the black 
b&BR which has inhabited our wa.ters for centuries bas no superior as 
a food ti h, Iowa blsok ha H are wanted everywhere. There ba.s 
grown to he an urgent demi:md for them to etook streams in the far 
weet, am\ in the east as well. The bal!8 baa been condemed aa a 
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nui ano on th 
en rmou pp tit 




The tr ut is r :raining the u11rcroacy 1D h pring br nch 
tale which he held a~ n e r'ydl\y. 'fh following Iott ,r p 
fact with rong empha.si : 
A. s. HLAIII, 
J,F .. Jo11 SU•, 
t:, It. O•NGAR, 
'fuos. 'l oont,fH,, 
ADOLPH Wot,l'"t". 
• 11. BABllll'rT. 
. A. STEAl>:11 N. 
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SJIOl]LD DX KIWT A YJ:AJI. 
Tho FiKh Commi sionera in several tate , notably in .Minnesota 
an,] Illino1s, concede it i• enor to plant fry before they are a year old. 
Prof. Baird announces him elf in accord with this opinion. The 
planting of frr in strang waters to be preyed upon by predaceous 
native fi11h is hut littl11 better th&n oa ting grai< hoppers into a trout 
ponil; 8ati8fying to the trout but fat.~! to the inMeot. 
'l'h fry, h retofore have been planted as soon a the food-sac was 
absorhed, and sometimes before They have often been placed in the 
rivers and lake in mid-winter by cutting boles in the ice. 
[y per onal obRervatioo baR led mo to believe this a sheer waste, 
and I wonlil recommend that no tiab be planted in Iowa water until 
th, yarn a year old, and the State ponds at Anamoaa. ~hould be re• 
01>11 tructed and enlarg~d so that they ca.n be preRerved until they 
attain sufficient rLgl'. 
lrISil WAY!\, 
The plan of b11ildi11g mill-dams now in vogue in Iowa makes these 
etruot11res a barrier to the passage of fish to the soorceR of the rivers 
in the 11pawning 11ea~on. Without the introduction of fi11h ways into 
th, dams the fiMb crop is out off in a large amount. Mill-owners have 
bern hitter opponents to th introduction of fiBh ways. But I think 
they should see the injustice of the oppoaition they interpo e, and 
giv tht b'ish 'ommis11ioni,r their sympathy and support. 
So much has been s!lid on the value of fish way@, that it is needless 
form t.o enlarge npon it. Legislation in other States has been suo• 
oeufully llin•cted to the subject, and the Iowa legislature 11hould give 
it •~ reful a.ttention. 
APl'ROPRL\TIONS NUDEO, 
An appropriation of three hundred dolla.r11 should be mad€ for the 
oon11truotion of a new masonry resl!rvoir for tho waters of the @pring, 
which ~upplie11 the troughs of the ha.tohing house and the ponds out 
ai1le. Tho ma•onry in the reservoir now enolo~ing the spring does 
not p n •tr te the earth to a Ruffioient depth to prevent surface water 
from th ailjacent hills from ~eeping under it aud mingling with the 
wat'-'1'11 of the spring. By a subterranean channel which my predo-
oeHor 11pent an hundred dollars in a fruitless effort to discover, snow 
wMer, I articl of s01l and decayed leaves are carried through the 
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pring nd in the h lllg trouith , r ult.in in tb d true i n f 
the b m there. 
Da.rin July, l ed in locating th month 
of lhi h rom l o 
and am ~ be di,· o 
l,y inki oir wall• I n,l ng 
drainage pipe to ('OD\' 'Y the e r l'.l' run 
thron h • 
It wo t.o h ve 
er d a 1n other 
fi h oul t un ered, so ilia 
An appropriat.i n of o hnodr •l 
repai of ing-ho bnilrling. 
rium and t ills 011 the foundati n 
o.rt.crior of build" cJ r pa111t 
n appr · · hun r l d 
largemen a.ad prot 
tho e ure. L pre cot the, 
in o the hatebing-bou n, 
ser oc np) an ar n of Sl4x75 f 
pru mJ it i D c~ sary _ that t_hi 
or f t and ,hv,de<l into IX or e 
yo pl pu Le from fi b that are> mature and prcda-
to • is are now arranged the main Rurroundin 
I') • d d' .. 
loosely built of cobbl stones with ehabby woo n 1v1s10 
tw en the everal pond•. 
lf th fry of ny fi b are placc1l in 011 of the e ponds thoy fiml 
their ay through th p rtur b twtien th, c bl, nd h 
end of th wooden <livi ionM, and thus iit into wa 1.e,I hy 
'fh . l the l rger 1sl1 and are promptl) e te~ up. . ~'. 
of tho~e p t1 ti · I capacity make 1t 1 • 
,n 0 you r a erahlo length of time. t 
0 1, gil to folly to ttempt to carry out t 
of k ping them until tho are a year ol I nt.iog them In tho 
I k I • of th~ tat Hence I t the oobhlo ton e anc nv r "' · ' nd oltd and 
all11 aud the doul,;JuJ wood n 01,es bo t Y . 
I 1 l d I nk wc1II h ub itut 1, m de high n<l ooyrocep h 
trong enough to withMtand the frecp1ent flo,Hls which inv de I e II r• 
row val I y in hich the State prt"p1 rty is lo t d. 
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HP. vy rain or atcr• pou inundate th valley every year, wrook-
ing verything that stands in i 
On th niitht of ◄, a tonn p d through here 
floodin th pond ping about 40,000 young carp into a tor-
r nt hich c rried th m into the \V p ipioioan river, wher they wer 
not J,1 t to the tate, though thev w re In t to the Commi ion. 
An,1 in the recon truction of the e pond a new featur • hould be 
adclcd: a spawning rare. Thero ar number of apawning trout in 
tho JI ol , which, if properly handle,!, c n be made to produce a 
gr at numb r of e g , and will b come a ource of wealth to the 
tat. Th ch ng• r commend I will cou nme about 12 000 feet of 
pin pl nking, and nol•r •111ir a greater exp nditure than ~hat named. 
o JI rt of the appropriation will b ne <led for the carp pond. 
They r quire but few reJ1RirH other than what CAn be don by the 
uperint nd nt of the hatching-hon ,. 
lldl'ROVII: IE. 1 IAD!t. 
inc my ppointment to the olfice of F1 h Com mis ion •r in 1881 
I ha:e 1•x1wnd •rl every dollar that coultl be sparecl from the regnla; 
ri 1pur menta of th Commi sion to the permanent improvement of 
th I.Ah property. 
An acl,Iition w marle to the hatching-hons in J RI for office pur-
po , lo sav the out,.go for r •nt. 
Th oo t of transporting fi h eggs and fry, ti h feed and misc Ba-
n ouH m~•rchandi e to and from tbe batching-house, bas alway" been 
~ heavy itP_m of expenfte. To eoonomiz in thi direction, I bought 
10 th pring of I 84, a hor e and two wagonR, and a leigb al a 
oo t of • 16 ,o._ The hor e i a fin animal, weighing 1400, that can 
b oJ.I at any time for what he oo t. One of th\! vehicle is a light 
. pr a on, and the oth r lumb r wagon for rough work, haul-
mg rock, fuel, tc. 
, , o ,l,1ul,t oan he entertained of the prud nee of this inve tment. 
I h mon Y ' ti to the State by r on of it will oon pily for this 
hol fr i hting out tit. 
'_J'b. flume, connecting the hatching-hon • and the pond , wa re-
bmlt 1n I I, nd third oarp pond w con trncted in 1885. 
0 II: IIATCIII ·o UOUIIE R. ouon. 
a m ur of 
h t hin -hou in th 
onomy I would augg t that one of the two 
tate b di continued. 
l .] R T 9 
en TIIR LA 
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ZXPL.U!UTOBY. 
Owing l'> the failure of the Assistant Fish Commissioner, Mr. Mo-
1.er, to forward his report to me, my report bas been• conAiderably 
delayed, and I am unable to give a complete balance beet of expenses 
for thi same re&!OD, 
FI U EGGS HECEIVED JB&Hl,5. 
4~.000 hro k trout from W. L . Gilbert, l'lymouth Hock, Massachusetts. 
:.:,01:11 Engli h trout, W. L. Gilbert, l'lymoulh Rock, Massachu etts. 
80,0C:O salmon trout, !'rot. Baird, Northville, Michigan. 
I IJOl.,,0(1() while Osh, l'rof. Baird, Northville, Michigan. 
Hl,000 brook trout, Prof. Baird, Xorlhville, Michigan. 
15,IJ()(J Uelifornia trout, Prot. Baird ,~ 01thville • .llicbigan. 
:!IJ.(J(J() lcwk-leven trout from Sculland. through l'rof. Baird. 
60.00o la111l-locked salmon eggs, l'rof. ilainl. <.mndlake stream, Maine. 
Th egg from Northville and Grandlake stream were handled by Prof. 
<'lark at tho former hatchery, and lion. Cbas. Alkins at the latter, under 
the direction of l'rot. Baird. I am indebted to all these gentlemen for 
courteous promptness in my behalf. 
On wy return from a trip for carp, spring of 1886, I brought home twenty 
ta11•lall gold-tlsh and thirty gold® ides, for purposes of experiment. 
1-'ISII DISTRlllUTgD l1URL.'W 188-1-86 ASIDE FROM GERMAN 
CARP. 
35,000 brook trout, Winneshiek county. 
8,000 brook trout, Dela-ware county. 
2,000 English trout, Delaware county. 
10,000 brook trout, Joues county. 
2,0CKJ Jock-I V('n trout, Medium lake, Emmet county. 
IH,000 lock-Jeveu trout, West Okoboji lake, Dickinson county. 
I.O(lO ooo while Osh, distributed in orlhern Iowa lake by my assistant. 
J<:11rly in Uecember, ll!lH, l'ror. Baird made a shlpment of carp to the llll• 
uois fl h CommlRMlou('r, of which I received 1,500. The carp left Washing-
ton in good ord~r. but weru chJlled in transit through tbecarelessness of the 
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OM I IO. ER 01" ~I IIF:RI' -! 
AI.AIIA'H.A-
(Jol. D. R. Hundley...... .................................... orrlsnllu. 
Hon. C. ·. G. Doster ........................................ l'rnttvlll • 
Amzo A-
Hon. J. J. Go. per ............................................ 1' colt. 
Hon. Richard Hu!P. .......................................... 'I·ombs one. 
J.11. Tagart. .... .......... .................................. Yuma. 
AnKA A&-
J mes II. llornil>rook... ... .. . ........................ . Litt! Hock. 
II. II. Rottaken .......................................... iAt le ll-Oek. 
CALIFOR "IA-l 
J. D. R d,Jing.. ... . . . • . •••.•• •• .. .. .• ... . .. . • ... • .. • . • u }'nlnclllco. 
A. B. Dlbl,J ........................................ .. U \' lley. 
D. II. JJucltlnghrun,.. •• . • .. • • .. • . ... .. .. .. • .............. W hington. 
OoLOnADO-
Vihon g, !sty .......................................... I ho prlnp, 
0o C,'TICUT-
Dr. W. M. Hudson ........................................... llartford. 
Robert G. l'fke... ... . •• • • •. • • • • • •• • • • . . .. .. .. . • ... • .. • • lddlt•town. 
Jam A.. Ulll. ..... . .......................... ........... • ..... l,yme. 
DELJ.WARB-
hnoch Moore, Jr ...... • ........................ ..... • ..... Wilmington. 
0JtOROIA-
llon. J. T. Ilendenon, Commiseloner of .Agriculture .......... Allan ta. 
Dr. ll. U. Cary, Superintendent of Flsherlee ................ La Grange. 
3 RIWOln' 01' TATE .liI II COMW&:iION. 
JLLI 01 
•. K. Fairbank. Pr ldeul .•.••••.••••..•.••.••.••.••.•. •. Cltlcago . 
. I'. JI rtlell, rel.a ...........•...........•...•..•.. Quiucy. 
Mnjor 1,, rg llnmnlng. . . ............•..•....•..•......• Centralia. 
lNLIIA •A-
'ahln J-1 tcher... .. . • •........•.•.•......... 'penc r, Owen County. 
IOWA-
A. IV. Aldrich .....•....•..........•..•........•..•..•. ..... Annmosa . 
. A. Mo her, A I taut ......•.......••.............•..•. . Spirit LakP. 
KA A -
\ . . Gile ...•.••....•..•..•...............•..•.............•. Venango. 
l'Y.NTU< ·y-
Willlam C,riffith, l'r ident .......... ....•............ ......• . Louisville. 
I'. JI. Dnrhy. ....... .•.. . ..•••.. ... •• . . ..•. .. • ••....••. ,Pr!nl'eton . 
. John JI. Wnlker... .. . . . . ................................ M.adisonyilJe. 
Hon. C. J. Walt.on ..••.•.••..•...•.•••.............•... .Munfordville. 
H 11 •• John A. SIA'ele .•.•..•.....•.••••.••...•••......•••...• Venmille~. 
W. o. l'rloo. .••.•. . • .. .•. . . . ...•.•.....•.....•........... Danville. 
Dr. W. Van nl11·1•rp .•..•.........•..•••...............•. .Mt. Sterling. 
lion. J. . Chruuhers .................. . : . .............. Indep nd nee. 
A. II. Goble.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ...........•............. Catlettsburg. 
J. II. lallory ..•.•..•..... ..... •........ ................ Howling Green. 
.MAI lt-
E. f. tlllwell ...•.........................................•... Bangor. 
Henry O. 'Lantey .•.•.••..................•..•..•.•..•.....•.. Diifitld. 
MAIWl,ANIJ-
U. \V. llelaudHr •.•.••••• , •. , ............................ Oakland. 
Dr. g. W. llumphri ........ ... ............. ................ Salisbnrg. 
IA ACHU~E'rrs-
f •• A. Bmckt•l ........................................... Winchester. 
I-'. W. l'ntnam ............................................. Cambridge. 
~:dw1ml II. l,athrop . . . • . . . . . . • • •. . . . . . . . . • . .. • . . . . • . . . . . pringfieltl. 
Ill Ill A •-
llr. J.C. l'arker, l'r !dent ..•.•.•.•••.•.•.•..........•. Grand Rapid . 
John 11. Ill II.... . ............. .......................... Detroit. 
llt'I chl"I Whitaker....... • .................................. Detroit. 
A. J. Kellogg, rotary............. . ................. . •..•.. Detroit. 
\\'. I>. arks, Superinttmd nt ................................... Paris. 
M1 It' rrA-
1-ir t dl trict-Daulel cam ron ............................ La Ore ·cent. 
nd d!slrl t-Wllli tn [. Sw ney, M. D ...••.••..•...•. Red Wing. 
'I'hlrd district-Robert Orm by eene •. Pr ident ....•...... 't. Pant. 
I Ollltl-
John H Id .••.....•.....•.......•...•........•........•... Lexington. 
J. G. W. dmnn, cbnlrman .•..•.•......•..•.•..••..•...... t. Loui . 
Dr. J .. l,o 11 .............................................. 't. Jo eph. 
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I RE H 
'fu,s-
Johu li. Lubbock ............................................... Austin. RP DI TRIBUTIO. 
TArl- A. • .ALDRI 111 J' If 
Uon. Juhu T. < ne ..................................... Salt Lake City. 
Y f,IUlfJN'J'-· 
Hiram A. Cutting ...................................... Lunnenburgh. 
llerhert.llralnerd ............................................ t. Albans. FAl' i'T. 
VIIIOINIA-
(Jol. ~lan,hall McDonald ................................... Berryville. 
W). IIINOTON 'l'EIIRITOJtY•- o. ...·.::::.:.: :· 
AJhert 11. tream ........................................ North Cove. I;'· ...... ....... . •••..•..•.. 
W! T VmO!NIA-
11. B. Mllln. l'resld nt ....................................... Wheeling, 
. s. While, Secretary ........................................ Romney. 
11. M. Lowry ................................................. Hinton. 
Wr CON IN-
The Governor ex-officio... .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . • . . .. .. . . . . ............ . 
l'hilo Denning .............................................. Madison. 
C. . Valentine, Secretary and Treasurer .................... Janesville. 
J. v. Jones .................................................... Oshkosh. 
H. on ••• ::::: .:. ::••:::•:. :: 
t :·:: ::: ·:. :: ·:: : :: .: :·.:. .. .. 
o. ······· .... .. . ............. . 
J, ...... ... ..... . .............. Jle.nton. 
Ja ers .... .• . •• •• . ............... Henton. 
a teffe .•• .. . . .. • .•• • •. • • •• • • ..• 11, 
C. ................. .............. .• k 
Joachim llaad • . . •. • • . . • • . rg.... . . . .. . . . .. ,n. 
Fred K. mold............ rg. • • . • .• . • . ,n. 
A, 'I ·p1t1 r.... . . . . . . .. . 1lle... .. . . •. . ... . • 
A. Brackett... • . • • • • . . ............... . 
A. V. IL Carpenter ........................................ Milwaukee. 
Mark Douglasa ................................................. Melrose. 
C. llutchlnson ................................................. .Beetown. 
. H. llrown . . .......... Mnrrn • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • ••• 
Wm l'dauk ................. BIO(lm lJ .................. Davia. 
oy ............. l'ulaak:i ••..•••.••••.•..... Davia. 
l'!'nnerman.... til .••••••.•••••••••••••• DaTis. 
WYOllJm,m T1m1t1TORY-
Dr. M. c. Darkwell, CJ1atrman ............................... Cheyenne. 
Otto Gramm, 8ecret ry ..................................... Laramie. 
H. L. Andrews... . .. . .. .. . . •. . • .. .. .. .. .. • . • ................ Buffalo. 
dard .•...•..•.•. Troy ......................... Ila vis. 
ugh... . • . • • . .. . . l'ulaski. .................... Ila vis. 
sb •. •. .. • ••. Troy ........................ Davia. 
khrun .. .. • • .. • .. .. t.et • vllle .................. L>avis. 
n .•••..•.••.. D~lhi. ...................... l> •la war • 
Wm Uook... ... • . • • • . • .. ter.... .. . . ........ D law re. 
E.W. Bennett .......................................... Warm pringa. 
P. J. Downs .................................................. Evanston. 
T. W. Onlnn .................................................... Lander. 
Uson Uacua..... • • ... • • .. tl!r ................. Delaware. 
J. I,. •,- ................ e .................. D1ckln ou. 
rt. ............. l'nry ...................... Dall 
H •••..•..•••.••• West nion ................ Fa}ette. 
' .. .. . .• . • .• . • ... n ................. Fayette. 
11 ••• ••• .. .. ... . • ................ fo'ayetui. 
. . •.. • .• • ... . , ............... t,uthrl . 
l .. • .. . . .. • ... . .. ............... rauthrle. 
•oah Johnson. • .•.•. • . •• . 1t •••••••••••••••. 11,•nry. 
n. II. l,tnn .. • • • ••• • •• • • .......... --· •• II Ill 
• • .... • •• • .. 1t ................ II• nry. 
r . .. • • .. • .. • 1t • • • •• • • • • • .. IIN1ry. 
lldns. . , • • n . . . •• • .. • • •• • • llcnry. 
kbts . . . .. . • • . n on ............... II ury, 
l... .. . • .. . • .• . uc!on • • • ... • • •• • • 11 .. nry • 
• Hnnk...... ... . . .• . • •. • • • nd n ................ Henry, 
Jno 1-·. Lech .. • •• • • ... ... •• • nt ................ H nry, 
O. . T . .. ... • •. • . •. • Junction ............. llam!lton. 
Amaua . . . .. . . .. . . .. . a .................... Iowa. 
W JI Hall... .. ............ I .................. ,I per, 
ld. M. Bostwick .............. Iowa }tty............ . .. JohllllOn, 
t:;amuel .••..•••.• Iowa 'ity ................... ·1J1Jhnaon. 
A. W. 1 ........... lo aCity ................... Jolluaon. 
II rma ........ jlu\\a lty ................... Join n. 
M. R ........... l"ah fieJd .................... .I ffr.n,on. 
Walt Collins ............ • 1 Hua ..................... Jefferson. 
J. • \\'~uer.... . • .. • .. ... l.lberty,,·llle....... . ••.•... IJ ff l'l!On . 
.M. )I. ~ .. • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • unty Line ................. J llcn,oa. 
BEPOBT OF STA.TE FJBH OO.IOII88ION. [Al 
OA.BP DISTBIBUTlON--Ool'IITLM u&J>. 
•••• or APPLlCillT. P. O. A.DD&all • COUNTT. 
rge 1 ckoii: ..•........... Anamosa ...•..•............ !Jones. 
Marlon Belknap............. nam08& •........•........•. Jones. 
Joe. A. Weiss .....•.......... Amber •.....•••.•..•........ Jones. 
John M. Runnul11 ......•..•.• Olin •.•......••............. Jones. 
JamH I..ester ................ Anamosa .•..•....•.•.....•.. Jones. 
H. W. Churchill .••........•• Keswirk •..••......••......•. Keokuk. 
0. D. Boott ................. Chariton .................... Lucas. 
Jonathan Pulley ............. Chariton ................... Lucas. 
H. G. 'urtla ................. Chariton .................... Lucas. 
8. O . .McKinley .............. RU!llell .. • . . . . .. ........•.. Lucas. 
0. 8. Bennett ................ <Jedar Rapids ..........•..... Linn. 
B. 8. Campbell .............• .Marlon ...................... Linn. 
Wm. Oook .................. . Marlon ...................... Linn. 
0. P. Emenon ...... ......... Cedar Rapids ................ Linn. 
J. T. Gritman ............... !!prlngvllle .................. Llnn. 
E.T. Bedell ..... .......... tsprlngvllle ................. Linn. 
Boderick Kenmouth ........ Melroee ...................... Mon.roe. 
8. A. mlth ................. Albia..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. Monroe. 
J'rank Hlckenlooper ......... Selection .................... Monroe. 
Wm. Welee .................. Mapleton .................... Monona. 
W. J. Upton ................. New Sharon ......•........• Mahuka. 
John nford ................ Qaage • . • .. . • . • . . • . • • ..... Mitchell. 
J. Dalrymple ................ Oaaae ....................... Mitchell. 
J. 8. tratton ............... Red.Oak .................... Montgomery. 
John Hampel ............... Grant ....................... .Montgomery. 
Wm. L. Leonard ............ Wlnteraet ................... .Madleon. 
K. 8. Howell ................ Booneville ................... .Madison . 
.Mn. II. J. Manaugh ......... New York ................... Wayne. 
moe. A.. Clark ............. .New l'ork ................... Wayne. 
D. M. Clark ................. New York ................... Wayne. 
O. H. Clark ................. New York ................... Wayne. 
Tbomu Beal .......... ...... Corydon ..................... Wayne. 
Broughton Bracewell .....•.. Allerton .................... Wayne. 
0. J. A.1\en ••• , .............. All Mn................... . Wayne. 
Chu. H. Caldwell ........... Lewisburg .................. Wayne. 
Sam. II . .Moore .............. Humeston ................... Wayne. 
J. H. Dav\d110n......... •• . . . ew York ................... Wayne. 
J. II. Uomell ................ Correctionville .............. Woodbury. 
Geom 'l'yler ................ Uecorab ..................... Winneshiek . 
• L. Broekeray ............. Ainsworth .................. Wasbl.ngton. 
l:lenj. Eicher................. ohle .................... . 
Ju. A. Hyde ................ Indianola .................... Warren. 
A.. man .. . . . .. . . . •.•... Lacona .•....•.••.........•.. Warren. 
B. B. Pritchett .............. Milo ........................ Warren. 
Bari ~Ulla ................ hldlanola... .. .. . . ........ Warren. 
D. W. Kayf.!lg ... ............ Laurel ...................... Mar■ball. 
Jobn I. Taylor ............. We■t Li~ ................ Mu-une. 
J. W. Towner....... .. ..... l'owner'■ Lake .............. Polk. 
Wm. . Thrall .............. Grinnell . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • .. Po1"811blek. 
' 
Burltbard......... .. . . . enandoah ................. faA9. 
B. Black ................. Coll rtnp .............. !1119 • . II.a: .............. ~ ..................... ~Id. 
Jolla .................. Kellerton .................... ~Id. 
II. B. .............. lledcllDg ..................... JUDiiiold. 
BBPO&T or TATE Fl H 87 
OA1lP DISTBIBUTI ~ •.....r,,,.,.,,.,.,.,.,mrn 
AllS O Al'PLI 
--
J ::::::.: 
A, • ...... . 
lohn W. ...... , 
F.L.BI ...... • 
J. V.H ..... . 
J, H . .11 ..... nm. 
W.B. •..... • UNID. 
Kr. . ....... Farmington.... ..... uren. 
John Dlll ................... ,Hlrmlogbam .. .... . .. • unm. 
O . .Men_ge............ .. . . .. • .. . .. .. • .. • . .. Wapello. 
L. F. Newell • . • .. • • .. .. .. . . . . •. . . . • • . . . .. Wa llo. 
• 
.lM ,r .,,,,_. M,.... ap .... ,_ 17. & .1111\ Cow liuk ..,..,...DIii .... ~IJ,104. 
..... OW il'l'LICAlf'l'II. P.O.AJ>D--. COVJl'l'I'. ., .,,._... for-, ......... l, 
1 by A. W. AWrioll, J'la 0,--,Jllkner I 
DO. atcilier:::: :. :: :: : : .:•:: :•::: •:: :::: :: :: APP.&JIOOD oovm. 
~:::::::::::::::: .. ::::::·:::.::::::: 
Bollloa... .......... . .............. . 
.............................................. ..... Vldaa'fllla. 
.Allly .............. .. . ... . . .. .. . ........ .. .. .. . . .......... . 
A Ocmllld............ . .................. . Beaton............... . .............. . 
.Allr. ................ . 
♦J-1 ···--- OOll'Jl'l"I' • ............. 
• • • • •• • • •• • • •• • • lll'al,.-.old • • • • • •• • • •• • • 
•· •·. • •· e e ••. • •• e e •••· ·• e •••.·I II I Ill I 
c.. ......................................................... . 
.. Q. 9tsltlm ....... ... .. ......... .. .. . ............... . . . . . ... . . . . . ............... . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . ................ . ........... . ............ . IMlOalna ....... . ............. . ................. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .............. . -..-uws .... ... . .. . . .. . . . .................... . OOII................. . .................. . L..&ll'olll. ....... 
~~:::::::::: ::::·:··:·:·:·::::::::::::. ~ 
••••· •••• ,... • •• •••••• •••••••••••••. Warrma. 
• .......... .. ................. WU191. -··-· ............... ···············••• 
...... ,........... . ................... w ··············· ................... . . ...................................... . 
..... .. .......... ........... . ·-
................... ·-···· ............. . .................... ............ . 
....... .-: ......... .... ... .... . ····· ··-·· .. . 
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DAVlB COUNTY. 
Wllltam l'!Ank •.•••••.•...•.....•...........•.••..•............. Bloomfield. 
Jacob Arney ....................................................... Pulaski. 
01,rl t. Jlre11oermao ................................................. ._tiles. 
11. 8. Godd rd .......... ................. ...... ........... ............ 'l'roy . 
. Jame • Blough, ................................................... Pulll!ki. 
J. ,v. Dun,hee ........•.................................•..•..•...... Troy. 
Charles Stockham ..•..•....•............• .....•......... ....... . St4!tesville . 
DnAWARE COUNTY. 
11. I•'. Gleason •...•..........•...••.•..•....•.......••...••.......... ,Delhi. 
William Cook ................................................ Manchester. 
Wilson II. Acres .............................................. Manchester. 
DALLAS COUNTY. 
A. V. Newport ....................................................... Perry. 
FAYETl'E COUNTY. 
IJe11. Iabram ................................................... \Vest Union. 
8am. Wells .................................................... West Union. 
Hobson llros ................................................. West Union. 
GUTJilt!E OOUl(TY. 
D. 8. Woods ........................................ . ........... Monteith. 
Uavld Jordan ................................................... Monteith. 
IIENRY COUNTY. 
Noah Johnson ...... . ......................................... Mt. Pleasant. 
R.H. Linn ........................................................ ·Winfield. 
W. H. Cole ................................................... Mt. Pleasant. 
Horace I,. Farr ............................... . ................ Mt. Pleasant. 
Thompson Watkins .......................................... New London. 
Charley T. Walkins ........................................... New London. 
A. M. Cromwell .............................................. New London. 
A. Brink .... , ................................................ New London. 
John }'. Luch ................................................. JIit. Pleasant. 
IIAl[ILTON COUNTY. 
o. 8. Templar ............................................. Jewell Junction. 
IOWA COlJNTY. 
.Amana Society .................................................... . Amana. 
.JA8P&R OOUNT'f. 
W. B. Hall ................. , ...................................... Valeria. 
1 .J B BT OF STATE FISH 00 IO •• 1 
JO • 00 .;'TT • 
........................ ......... ............... ! 
. •• ••••·••·•••••••••·••••• ....................... J • 
.. .............................................. I . 
. ...•.•........ I . 
cltlin ••••·•• .•. •. • ............ . 
115 ................ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
............................................. l,ll 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Co 
JO OU'NTI". 
(l rge . llicko ...•.•.•. •····· .............................. namo . 
M rion Belk p......... .. .. .......................... •·· •·····Annmo · 
J . Weiss............................ •• . •• . • .. • . .. • • • . • .• . • • m r. 
John R. Uummell ....••..••••..•..••.........•..•.•...•..•.•.••...•.. Olin. 
J m Lester..................... . ............. • ..... • •· • • •· • • .Anam 
Oh.-UX COUNTY. 
W.W. Churchill ................................................... K Ok 
LUCAS UOUNTY. 
c. D. cott... .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . .• . . .. . . .•. . .. . . •. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. llllrit n. 
Jonathan Pulley ............................... •· ............ ·•·· Obarlton. 
TI. 0. Curtis .................................. ····· .. ·•·•·•····••·• hariton. 
. O. McKinley .............................. ••···• ... •·· .. • •·•·•.Hu II. 
LIN COUl,-rY. 
0. . llennett .. • •. . •. . . . . . . . • • . • .. .. . . • . . . . • . . • • .. • . • • . • • . ar l!.aplda. 
R. B. Campuel.l....... •. • . . • . • . . • . • • • • .• . . . . • • •• .. • • . • . •. . . .• . .. • . larlon. 
'm. Oook ............................................ , • •• • • • • . I rlon. 
c p Lm on................. • • . . .. . . •. . • .• • • • • . •. . . .• . • • dar I 1plds. 
J · T: Grttm n .. ............... • ..... • • • •· • • • • • • •· • • • • • •· · · ·· · · · pringvllle 
•. T. lledell ..•......•••••........... • ..•• •.••..•..••..•.•..... pringvllle. 
O. R E COU TY. 
Iroa . Roderick Kurmoutb . • . . •..••••.••. • • • . • • • • • •• • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • 
s. A. milh ......................................... • . . • . • •. . . • lectloo. 
Frank lllckenlo per .•••••••••••.• •··•·•·•·• •· •· • • •· • •·· •·" • • ••• 1 tlon 
llONU A COUNTY. 
Wm.' elaae ••••••..•••.•• ••• .•..•••••••...•••••••.•• Mapleton. 
JIAIIAJUU. COUNTY• 
w. J. Upton....................................... • •••.•.... New Sharon. 
6 
BJll'OAT 0, 8'.r.A.D l'JBB <JOIOQ8JIOJr. 
:m:,cmm.L OOVJrrr. 
lolm 8lmford .......................................................• Ollpi. 
1. DalrJmple. • .................................................... • Ollpi. 
MO:n'80IOIJlT OOVJITT. 
J.B. Btratt.oD ................................ , .................... Beel Oak. 
Johll llampel. . • •• • • •• • • •. . • . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • . .. • • • • .. • • • . • • • • •. Grant. 
.IUDIIOS OOtJIITT. 
W'm. L. Leonard ............................................... Wlntenet. 
JI. 19. Howell . • • • . . • • . • • • • . • • • . • • . . . • • • • • . .. .. • . • ............... BocmeYIDe. 
JUBl1liLL OOtJIITT. 
D. W. lla:,ta,....... .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . ............................. Laurel. 
Xl71CATIJ0 0017JITT. 
Jllm 8, Taylor ............................................... WIit LlbertJ. 
l'OLII: OOtJIITT. 
1. w. Towner ............................................. TowDlr'a Lake. 
fOWW OOVSTT. 
Wm. A. 'l'bnll1 .................................................. ,Qrbmell. 
l'AGB 001JlffT. 
, 8. Balkhllt. .... .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •. . .. . .. .. . Bbenenbb. 
1. B. Blaolt ................................................. Collete 8prbtcl. 
GOOLD 0017JITT. 
.... Plpl9J ................. ................................... Beddbl,r. 
lGlm. 8lllot& ....................................................... Jtelllrlon. 
........................ .................................... Becldblf. 
D. ~ ..................................................... lb..A,rr. 
1,&rlllaa .................................................... ......_. 
IOOl"l' CJeUJl'l'r. 
C>lllall. ••.•••••.• . .•..•.•..•.. •• .llolaad. ..................................................... .., 
un.oa OOUll'l'T. 
·········•••··········································· ...... · 
•••••••••••••••.•••.•••..•.•••••.••.•••.••...• . Plltitlll:IIIII 
... . ................................. . 
1.a--. ................................................ . 
JI.Jladloa ....................... ...................... . 
~ Qoo4. ..................................................• J'UablllDII 
lGlm .DIil.. • .. •••••••••••. • ... • ...... • • •• • • •• • • •· • • • •• • • •• • • .BlnD.ID&liam 
·~ OOVJITT. 
0---······················································ L.:r . ....a. ....................................... .. 
,r A OOUJITI' • 
Jin. IL J. Jlanaalb .......................................... . 
.&111119 (lark. .............................................. . 
J). (llult. ................................................... . 
0. H. Clllllll •.•.••••••••• • • •• • ••••••• • •• • ••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
~Beal .................................................... ·---·· 
JIIOlllllticJD lliraolW91l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
0. • .AJllll .•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
O.JL01111ftll ............................................... . 
811D'lllll IL llool'e .................. • .......................... • 
1. JI. Da'ridloa ...... • •• • .. • ... .. .. .. • • ........ • .. • • .. ---'I' OIIVJllff. 
,.a.4'ill:llilll ······•·······························•••••·• 
........ .. . .. .. . . .... ········· .... ·····••• 
1UIIIIIIWiOJI CNRDl'ff, 
. ................ ·············•· . . ......................................... . 
,, ...... GDmllff• 
IIJda.······-··········· ························· . .......... ········ ......................... . 
. . ············ ............. ···············•··· .. 
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List -0f 11.pplioants for cnrp -0n file in the office of State FiRh Com-
mis ion aud U. S. Fish Uommiesion to be distributed this fall, 1885: 
ADA m COUl,"TY, 
8. M. Jacobs ....... . .................... ......... ................ Fontanelle. 
Al'l'A.NOOSE COUNTY. 
Robert \Vh1te .................................................. Unionville. 
Thomas Atkinson .................................................. Udell. 
Edwin Lowry .................................................. Grilllnsvllle. 
ALLO[OOrE ()OUNTY. 
J. II. Steele .................................................... . New Albin. 
C. Peeper ......................................................... Waukon. 
WllllamDalton ................................................... Waukon. 
BOONE COUNTY. 
A. J. Campbell ................................................. Centerville. 
Hollert White ................................................. Centervil:e. 
J. O. Campbell ................................................. Centerville. 
BENTON COUNTY, 
J. Brecht ......................................................... \Vatkina. 
G. A\Jrnham ...................................................... Wntkins. 
Thomas ,volfe .................................................... \Vatkins. 
W. Brock ........................................................ Yin ton. 
II. Jo:. Colcord . • . • .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. Vint.on. 
F. G. Dellaven ................................................... Norway. 
John Davia ............................ ........................... Norway. 
11. R. Terry . .. . . . . . . . • .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ................. Terry. 
F. D. Tamblyn ................................................... .. Fairfax. 
W. l'. Wataon ..................................................... Vint.on. 
BR:DO!:B COUNTY. 
Nathan Bent ...................................................... Sumner. 
., REPORT 0 5 
00 
P. J. Freeman........ . ..... .. .. . .. . . ....... In 
Ilon. \V. cGu • .... .... • .•• • .. .. .. . . ......... ••.• ..... Ind 
Jor.n der.. ... . .. ... .. .. .. .. . ... . • . .. ............. Ind 
C. G. Hou . . . .. • ....... .... . . .. ... . ... • . • • ............. Ind 
B. F. Barclay..................................... .. . . Ind 
0. addison ................ • • •••• • .... • .. • • •· • • .. • • •· • Jud 
0 BROLL OU rn•. 
D.l' AD . ... D rham. 
Cll ROltEE 00 
Alford D y ................ • ................ • • • •· •· •· •· .. lerl n 
c. ul~hell ................. · · ....... · .. · · · .... • · • • • ... • .. · ... .. 1 d • 
0 COUNTY. 
T. R. Crear............. .. .. . . .. .. ... • ... .. • ...................... Atlantl . 
CLATJ'ON. 
D. C. Beck......................... .. .. • ........................ },lkpnrt. 
A. J. !asters ..................................................... Elkport . 
David Leighty .................................................. Elkpmt . 
A. c. reede & Co ................................................ Elkpo1t. 
1,. E gerth ............. ....... .................... .... ........... Elkport 
E. Eggertb ....................................................... ElllJklrl . 
F. Eggerth ..................................................... Elkport. 
G. . Mastera ................................ .... • .• • .••. • ....... Elk.port . 
CRAWFORD. 
M.Dost ick ................................ . . . . ............... Dow lty. 
LU{T()l'f, 
n. W. I amon ................................................... < T:amut. 
Daniel Conroe ...................... , • • • • .. • • •. • • •· • • .... • • • · · ryan 
Ludwig 11 nigban n ......................................... Wll tlautl. 
co . .r'ry ....................................................... Wht<atlan~ 
Louis reilw.r ......... ............. •·· •• •· • • ...... • , ... • ... • · Wh tlaa 
John lfonlghan n ........................... • .••.• • •••. ·• ••• • Whe tlaud 
II. Keetmg .•. ·••· ............................................ Wht!atland . 
F.11. lllcbarda ................................................... U&iamas . 
i,;. F. Owen ......................... • •·. • ... • ... • ... • ... • ·· · · · · .. allllllu • 
W. ll. Ferren .................... •·•·········-- ........ ....... < alamu · 
C' larnus. II. L. Barn .................................................. , I 
\Vm. V. ~on ... •••• .. • ........ •·••·•• ...... ·•.•••• ............. l:aalamamnB. 
w. A. liuntington .......... • .... •· ...... ••· • ·· • • ..... • ... • · •· • .. c am::· 
t:. S. Randall .••••....•.•.•. ··,.·· .. •· .. •••··· .. ·········•···· ... • .Cal • 
BEPO:n' OF BTATB FISH 00Mlll88ION. 
DATIII. 
Bteekel a, Overton • • • • • • ....................................... Bloomfleld. 
Tom Davis ...................................................... Bloomfteld. 
Alex. 8W118 ........................................................ Pulaaln. 
J.E. Conner ....................................................... Pulaaln. 
J.M. Donahoe ................................................. Aeb Grove. 
David Igler ................................................... Allh Grove. 
DIILA'W'AllB. 
J. 8. Jobnaon ................................................... Manobest.er. 
Max Heeler ..................................................... ?dancbest.er. 
H. L. Rann .. . .. . . . • . . . ....................................... Mancbest.er. 
A. L. Beardslee ................................................ Manchest.er. 
H. O. Harbeck . . . . • . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. Manchester. 
DUBUQ11K. 
Lcnlia l,liller ........................................................ Farley. 
DBI KOIIIJBII. 
H. Hellmouth ................................................. Burllngt.on. 
G. E. Kemper ................................................... Burllngt.on. 
D.CA Ttnl. 
J. O. Jamilon ..................................................... Weldon, 
J11111ee K. Little .................................................... Lunonl. 
L. J. Jam.lion ..................................................... Weldon. 
J' A YB'l"l'B. 
Hobert White.......... . . .. • •. . . .. . ... . ... . . .. . . . . . . .• . . ... Weat Union. 
F. A. Helbls ..................................................... Fayette. 
Fred Rottpuher .................................................... Fayette. 
llobllon Bro1 .................................................. West Union. 
H&NBY. 
llra. 8. J. Young .................................................. Wayne. 
Jno. Luoh ..................................................... Kt. Pleasant. 
.John BukpJar ... ............................................ Mt. Pleasant. 
WW Kit.oh .................................................... Mt. Pleaaant. 
B.UIIL'l'OS • 
.A. L. KoClarthJ ........ ...................................... Blalrablll'I, 
D,B.J'laber ......................................................... . 
IL .Powera ........................................ ................ . ,.,..,...~ ................................................. . 
l'owler .••......••...... , . ................................... . 
Bo1lerl Oonalbln . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . ..................... . 
1. ~ ..................................................... . 
BBPOBT 01' A.TB FI8H 00 
ILUI.D • 
C. . th ................................................ Io Falla. 
IIUXIIOl.DT 
Elmer E. mlth.. • • . .................. Benwi 
HARKI80 OOUllTT 
E. Dougall. . • • . • • • • .. •• . • . .. • . • • . . • .. .. . • .. • .. • • . • • • .............. Dunlap. 
IOWA OOUNTT. 
J obn Leonard .................... .. 




J&manuel wiharl ................................................. N wtoD. 
.JelllUO• 001l'IIT1'. 
J. Von 8t.elDer.. • .. • .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . • .. . . • .. . . . . • • . • . • • . • • . . • • orth L1batJ. 
W. llantbory .............................................. ..... 81mtorth. 
A. W. Pratt ..................................................... Iowa OIQ. 
ll. Boetwlct ... ............................................... .. Iowa OltJ. 
llDTaBIIOlf OOtnn'Y. 
E.W. Warner ................................................ Lfbertr,flle. 
B. Sblpler ............................................ LlbertyTIUe. 
.JOU 00 
A.. W-.ner ................................................... 6DNDOM, • 
Oblll. Waaoner ................................................... ADUDOl8. 
H. B. Pratt .......................... .......................... ADIIID«.. 
UCK80 OOVJITY. 
B. O. llcOJeUand . ................................................. . Pnllon. 
,luatwl Llllr• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . • .. . . IOJel. 
Cbarlell u- .... " .............................................. Pnncna. 
B. B. Lear . . . . • . • . . .. . . .. .. • . • . . • . • • .. • . • .. . • . • .• . . •. • • .. • • • • .• Olmt.oa. 
D. O. Iel1og .................................................... . Pnltlca. 
ObM. Qelblar .•. .................... ............................... f'lllt.ola. 
BBPOBT OP BT.A.TB FISB OOlUIISBlOlf. . [.As 
L17~ OOVJITT. 
B. C. Post .......................................................... Buaell. 
.JobD DtcluloD .............................. · ...... · • •· • • ·· • • ·· · • ... BUBNll. 
Eickenburg & Co ..................... • . • • . • .. • • . • • • • .. • .. • • • • · • • • •Chariton• 
W. Ellis... ....... .• .. .... ........ ....... . .••...• . ..........•.. Vllillca. 
G. J. I.afford .................................................... Chariton. 
w. Harvey............................ • ........................ Chariton. 
Vick Calvtn ....................................................... Chariton. 
D. EIINnburg .................................................. Charlton. 
F. W. Smith ........................... · · ·· .... · ··· ...•.. •··· ... Charlton~ 
S. L. Bestow ....................... ............................ Charlton. 
LUCQUJITY. 
Andy Rill ........................................................ Keokuk. 
Q. W. Cordey .................................................. Ft. lhdlaon. 
-::~~·.::::::::·::::·:::::::::·.:::::::::::::::·.::::::~=: 
P. W. Qu&er ................................................... llontroee. 
AJIIOI lleDkJe... .. .. .. .. .. . . . ..................................... Wanaa. 
.Au,. Bobelater ............................................ n. lhdlaon. 
Johll Grain ....................... ·· .. ·• .. ·•··· .. ···•····•·•···· Weat Pol.D,. 
Henry Alt.er ................................................... Weat Pobat. 
LDOr 001711TT • 
.Manba1l SwaJne·•···.. ... . •. . .. . . •. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ....•.. Marloll. 
F • .A. Helbl1 ........................ · · • ·· · · · · • ·· • • .. • · ········.Lafayette. 
KU7 w. A.Dderlon ........................................... Cedar Baplda. 
J. W. Bae ............................. ·················· ........... Flllrfu. 
B. F. Tamblyn................ . . . . ................................ Fairfax. 
J!'re4 Battpuher. • • • . • . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • • . . . . . ...... Lafa,-ettie. 
IIABBBALJ, 0017JITT. 
J.11. llboada, .......................... · ··· ·· ................. ·• .Hbodee 
IIOBOB.A. 0017:IITY, 
hdlDIIDd o. :ao. ... ............................................... Oaa-
llOIIIIOII 0017JITT, 
Allln llalaD. .• ................................................. .Albia. 
B. 1 BollbllclD .......................... • .. • .... • .. · · .. · · .. · .. SeleoUoD. 
Rl!:POKT OF TE Fl B OOMll IO • f9 
IIOXTOOJfJtBT 
Jno. ...... ............ ...................................... 1111-• 
Jno. B. llclDt,-n... •. . • ... . •. . • . . . . • . . . . ... . . . . • . . . . • . .. . . .. .. • .. . 1111 
ll. W. EUia ........................................................ Villi-. 
D. J. Bvleeon ... ............................................... Vllllaoa. 
B. 0. Glbbe ..................................................... . Vlllillca. 
H. D. DollOD ..................................................... vmi-. 
S. 8 . .Fr,-er... .. . ... .. . ..... .... .• . . .. . ... .. .. ...........•..... Vllllloa. 
PAGE 00\l 
DaYid Crook, .................................................. Hepburn. 
l'ALO ALTO 00 
L. P. tlllmao ................................ ............. Bmmeabmp. 
Junes s. tt ............................................. . Emmetabuflb. 
B. O. badholt ............................................... Emmetaburab. 
John Jenaoorld, .Jr ....................................... • JCm-tlbur,11. 
F . .M. Harrlaon .. • . . . .. .. • • . .. • . • • .. . • • . . • • • • . . .. . . . . . . . . . Emmetaburah. 
H. £. Harrison .......................................... ... Emmetaburali. 
W. M.. Harrison........ .. ............................... . EmmeubuJ'lb . 
H. Ilodgland ............................................... • Emmelabargli. 
Joel Campbell ............................................... Bmale&abarp. 
O. B. Oabom .............................................. .. Bmmetabnrp. 
J. B . .ADdenon ............ .................................. BmllNl&lbaJ:sli. 
POLK OOUlffT • 
Johll O. Conner.... • • . • . . . . • • .. . . . • ........................ . DII llolna. 
J.B. lcbot.m ...................................... .......... DIIIIGIDII. 
.Albert Leigh ................................................. • DII Jlolna• 
JobD Collard ................................................. .. DII Jlolael. 
JUWOOOLD OOUlffT. 
J. O. A.Ddenon .................................................... • Bnaaae. 
J. Long .......................................................... . s.,ene 
JobD teven,on ............................................................ . 
u.c 0017JITT. 
Hiram B. 8mlt.h ................................................ .. Odlllolt 
IOOTT 001111TT. 
IL W. bmldt ................................................. ~ 
'l'beo. Sbaetl . . ............................................ 
llblla Jtobarl ................................................... Am1tf. 
l'l'OST OOVJITT • 
.Alle1 OlloD .................................... • • • .... • •• • • ·• ...... • llolaDC. 
~- ................................................... f ••••••• • llollalli. 
' 
60 REPORT O 'TAT.E FI II CO}UU ON. [A.8 I 
TA 'LOIi UNTY. 
IIenry Baum ...................................................... Lenox. 
."ION COU!'rl"I". 
J.M. Jo ph....... ... • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ...................... , , .Crei ton. 
\'AN D\IRf COUNTY. 
Ben. Forbis ......................................................... Leaudo. 
Wltltlng A. 'F IJOWB ... ............................................. .Leando. 
E . . Uollnnd, .................................................. Milton. :z 
0 
WAI'JU.1,0 COU1'1TY, 
.J, r. Dellaven ................................................ Blakesburg. i 
ll .nuan urn ................................................. Bln.kesburg. 




M. II tsrnlnger .................................................. :Edd)ville. 0 
J. L. lyriek .................................................... Eddyville. 
W. U. Ura ...................................................... Eddyville. 
W. 11. Uay ..................................................... Dlake•burg. 
... -'fl t: 
-'Ill 
'II AltHKN COUNTY. 




\I ASIIINUTON COUNTY, 0 
~ob Dillon .................................................... Bright.on 
WOOllDUHY COUNTY. ij 
C. F .. (,r~ner ............................................. Correctionville. 
I. II. llrnssyf.'r .............................................. Correctlonvllle. ~ 
. \\".Hatfield .............................................. Rock Branch. r.:. 
Cbarl llroiner ............................................ Corn,ctiouvillll. 0 
Johu i, i r ............................................... Conecllonvllle. 
D. ll. 'I' !hot., ................................................... .'ioux City. 
W Y K COUNTY, I 
N1•lsou Longham .................................. , .............. Wnrsaw. 
M1irtln Krouse ................................................... Ilana.rd. 
~ 
Jacoli '\.ull ...................................................... llum ston. 
m nda l'ark ................................................ l'romi e City. 
J> 111111 Kloppenstein .............................................. Corydon. 
B. HI kmnu .................................................. Promlae City. 
M.. E. t'erren .................................................. Promise City. 
11, , ' lrblt.. . . ................................................ Bethlehem. 
Jam . Al ander .......................................... Promise City. 
'\\'INNESHIJl:K COUNTY. 
l' ter Folatad ...................................................... Ilesper. 
c.; 
i::i 
PORTO TEFI B 
::, -
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Cudworth & Osborn ............................ llnrdware and labor ........................ ·····1 
U. llurrltt ....................................... ,l.i\t>n· ..................................... . 
910
1
.J. S. l'ertect .. •. . . • . ... . .. . . . . • ..• . .. . . .. • . Fi~b r~,I. . , ...... ..................... ..... . 
911 A. Wlnstone... .. . • ...•••.. •. •. ••. . ••••••••. •• • l\'ork on 11mut~ . •• • ..... _ ••• , .............. . .. :, 
912'1:larter & Son .................................. r.nnt<>r1 llnnnl.'J. . . . .......................... . 
9IS:Auamosa .Journal. ••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••.••. l'rinti111: , . . ...... ............................. . 
14,Uurr & Ruiee ...•......•..•••.....•..........•.. Lumher ........................................ . 
16
1
/\namosa Eureka .............................. \l>rint!ng... .. • • • ••••• • •. .. • • . . . . • •. •. .. . . • •• 
Ill M . .I'. 'Sigworth ................................. ·."•lots, oils. &c .•. .... . ................ ......... 
17\G, F. Slocum .................................... Labor from OctolJtor 1st to Xo,embcr 16th ..... . 
1s:u. P. Shaw ..•...•...........•................ .'l"a.,h_e.l'peuses .............................. . 
11!0.Shaw ..................................... ,.-C',<;>pymg ...................................... . 
~• O. U. Chandler ............................... 
1
, Fbb ·feed, X ovemher 15th ...................... . I. Rtiqulsition !\oYember 1,5, !f, .. ;.'l, for •. , ......................................................... 1$ 81-1.03 
211.Simon Marog .................................... C'utt~g wood .• _.................................. 1.~5 
9'.!2 :;. A. !'ope ..................................... lllikmg tank, &c .............................. , 5,uo 
9:.i;1lueo Prior ....................................... :Taking fish e~... •. • • • .. . . .. • . .. • . .• . . .• • . •• . • 10.c o 
9'.l-1,.James l'rior .................................... .'Taking llsh eggs ........................ , .... . • • :JH.00 
9:/."i M.A. \'ofk, ...................................... Board of meu .................................. 1 l!7 .70 o~u
1
cudworlb &, Otibom ............................. Hardware ....................................... 1 t :lO 
1127 II. Burntt ................................... Lwery... .• •• .. . ... • . .... . •• .. ... . .. • .... . .. . . ... 4.00 
9'.l8
1
D. 1). Chandler .............................. Fish fred from November 15th.................. 3.76 
-.Jl~l. Peet. ........................................ Ilickory WOOfl... •• . . •• • • .. .. •• . . .. . . • •• • . . . • • • .. 1\,00 
00 (;. P. Slocum ................................... Lahor... ... ... .. • • .. ••• . ... .. • . .. . • .. .. . .. • .• . 10-l 00 
931 1''. F. l'rost ...................................... 
1
Lumber... .. • . .. .. •• . . .. • . •• . . . . . . ... . . . . . . •. . . • 6.39 
9321Amerir.an Expre11s Co ........................... t::xpress... • . • ... . . • . . ... . • • . . . . . ... . . •• . . .. . . • 5.4,5 









MrB. G. F. Slocum ............................... ,Lnbor ...................................... i 
W. L. Gilbert .................................. ll!0,000 trnut eggs ... . ........... ............. . 
8. F Shaw.... .... .... .. . ... . .. . ........ Cash expenses . . ........ . .... . ................ . 
neiciu·1.:u.wuu 1.\,1'1. ,., .. 1..u.u1u., .1-.., tr;;,,;:rw, ••••• ••• ·••!••·················· -~········ ... .. .... .., • • 






























,n Express Co... • ....... ' " .......... 1Kxpress.. ••. . ..... ... . .. . • . • • .. . ........... . olt... •. • ••• • •• • • • . • .. • ......... l.abor.. • . .. ... ,. . . ....... ...... . .......... .. 
n~~~~-s.~.:::: •• :.:.:::::.·•::::.::::::U.~~.::::.::::::.: :::::::::·::.::::::::::::::· 
Slocum. • • . • • • • •••••••.•.••.••. -• . Lauor • ... • ... • •• • .. .. ... • • • • ......... ...... . 
• • .. •••• _. • .. • .. • • • .. • • • • l'.tn l:lottoms • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
Co .. . . • . •. .. •. . • . . • • .. • . . .. . lcxpress ............................... .... ..... . 
• • • • . .. • • • . .. . . . . • . • . . . . .. . Fial, cans nud labor • • . . . . . . • . . . .. • .. . • • . ..... . 
.............. . ............... }f_mp and book ........................... . 
..................... ....... ..... ..... le.uns ... , .................................. ··•·• 
• • ' • • • • • ................. llrOOIIlll, etc .................................... . 
: ~::i: ii: i: ii::; i :i ~ i ~~ :; :: ii~~~~ Jl~tf ~:~ :~ :~) :i:: /: ~~ ~::: :~~~ :; i ~:ii ii 
• •• • • •• • • . .. •• •• •. • • .. • . •• • ... • . vlltl year reut oftlce ............ . 
•••••••• •• .................... 1Llverr- ............................. .. 
Requ.lslUon for h l, I 
················· ....... . 
e • • ~ • • • C • • • • • ♦ ♦ • • • • • • •• 
···············•· ..... . .... : ::::~:: !~i: !;!::~~; ~ ~ i~~~~;:~:,~~):::.::::: .: ·. ::····· . , ... 
................ . ·••···· .. , ..... . 

































ST.A.T.l:.'llE::0-"T OF EXPENSE-0oYTL'H1XD. 
lY 'll"llOSE FAVOR. ON WllAT ACCOUNT. AlllQUl',"l". 
15: 9671J3ettie Sb11w .................................... Servkt!s attending to mailJI ~ year, ... ~. =7, 25.00 
15: 961,ilB. F. Shaw ...................................... cash expenses .......... .. ...................... 1 t,!\.ll3 I Bet1ulsition !or April 15, 186!, for ............................................................. 1$ 234.77 
!lll 900 G. F. Slocum .................................... Lumber, etc..................................... 86.65 
I --Requisition for April 21, 18S-l, for ....................... ..... ................................ $ 86.t~ 
23j !.!_G. F. Slocum ................................•.. Labor......... ..... ......................... .• . 18.ll2 
80 a·B. 1''. Shaw .................................... Services.... .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . ... . . .. . • •.• . •. .• . S-t.06 
I Requisition for April 30, ISM, for ............................................................ $ 47.1•7 
Totnl expeni;es ................................ _._ ............................................. 1$ 16:l7.0l 


























ff Pitcher & ~icKay ............................... Harness ........................................ . 
7jW. F. While ................................... Printing ....................................... . 
!! W. S. Barker .................................. ,Lauor, April 23 to May 31. ........... . : . ....... . 
a:c. C. Barker ..................................... Labor Oil ponds ................................. . uo 
Requisition for June 2, 1884, for ............. 1 .................................................. I$ .z3.:ll 
June 
June 
!ISi lOIA· \\'.Aldrich ................................... ,ca~b expeusea .................................. . 
23 11 W. S. Harker ................................ ... Labor, from May Sl t-0 June~ ................. . 28.48 ~ 24.60 111 
June IO 













t.x.oIM......,..................................................... ........... ................ ._., 
-Uou July T, 1884, for ................................................................ , 11.41 
I 
W. Aldrich .................................. Caab expeo-................................. , fl.M 
A.D.~!,Y······························· ... .c.bor.June24toJoly81 ......... ,........ .... II.It 
Leo.Kat ................................ Flab for Joly.................................... ..., 
A. Scott . . . . . • • • . . .. . • . . . .. • .••......•...... HardWllrll • . . • . • .. • . • .. • • .. • • .. • • . • . . .. .. • • . • • • • ll.41 
W. S. Barter .................................. Error ,m voucher No. 11.. •. .•.•.. ...... .... ..... lo.Gt 
1 W. L. B11111ell ••••• , ...................... , ...... Work on ftumea three daya... •• . •••••• .. • . ... ._. 
'D .A.U«ult 4, 1884, for ........................................... • .. , ... •. • ... • . . , ... I lJJ; 
................................... J,um 
:y .................................. Labc 




nd ollce ............. . 
nd office ............ .. 
,ptember ll, 188'., for ........................................................... Ii 
sail .. Hllrnea ................................. 
1
0fflCI! .............................................. . 
> Jtau1rman ................................... Flab feed, August and Sep~ber .• , .......... .. 
L D. Hrerly ................................. Labor for Sept.ember .......................... .. 
• W. Aldrich ................................... Cub upemiea .................................. . 
Jdwortb .t. Oaborn ............................. Hardware ..................................... .. 
B. llcmaer ... ................................. l'rintlq 1111d paper. . • • . . . •......• , • . . • .. ..... . 
BeqahdtiOJa 8ell&ember 80, 181N, for ............................................................. ~---
................................. Coel for State bo111e ........................... .. 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=!~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: a:ran,«!r~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::; 
• •• • • • . • • •• .. ... • •• • • •• .. • •• • • •• • · teed tor Oal.ober ..••••••..••••••••.••.•••• ................................. ~................................. . 
























STA.TKllE..'iT OF EXP.K..'i::lE.5-Co..'ffl~. 
111 
IM WJI0~.11: FA.TOR, u.S 'l\'JUT Al.'t.--00!-,T. .AMO~h7", 
_I_ 
Si Cudworth & Osborn .......................... !Hardware. ,'tc. .• ... . .......................... $ li0.75 
81:!;A. W. Aldrich .................................. 'Cash expenses • . •• • •• • . •• . • .. • . ... .... • .. • • .. • i0.61 
39 Leo Kauffman ................................. 1J•"ish fl'ed in :Sovember... ........ ........ . ..... 2.00 
4tl,:;. A. U. llyerly ................................. Lallor and Cllllh expense~........ . • .• . ...... •. . o-1.69 
Requisition J>ecemher 1, ls.~. for ............................................................. IS 175 
41.S. A. l'op,, .•. , .................................. Work on hRICh house ........................... . 
4:! A. \V'. Aldrich ................................... Cash ~xpeu,es ................................. . 
4TK.lenzi, & Brown....... ... ..• . . ............ ~ftorcliandi~ ................................. .. 
H ·J .. A. Scott ....................................... Hardware ..................................... . 
4-~, JI. llurrltt ..................................... Livery aml stabling .......................... . 
4ti'M. i'. !--ullivan ................................... Fct'tl for horse and fish ......................... . 
47 J. G. ~kt~uire .................................. Merchandise .................................... . 
4~.C. K Wagoner ................ ................... Labor ........................................... . 















31 -51 llakPs & Waters ................................. ,Feed for horse and tl~h.. ... .. .... . .. . . ... .... .... :!1.R7 
St 6:! Leo Kauffman...... . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .......... Fish fet"d from December to Jauuary . . . . . . . .. .. -~. 00 
81 r,T.\. W. Aldrich .................................. 'Ca,h expenMt's... . .. . • . .. • • •. . . . .. . ••• . . ... . •. • 78. ta 
31 6-1,.J. F. Aldrich ................................... Labor from o~,·ember 31st l-0 January 31st...... 45.00 ---
February 
Requisition January 31, 1885, for ............................................................... $ 160.00 
I I 



















~ ~ ~.I'. Aldneh ....................... ........... F.rforFebruary .............................. ~ 46.00 .. 
l'lllnar7 mi lrfj.A. w . .A.ldrlda .•••..•. ......•..••••••••••..•.... Cub expenaM....... .. .. .• ... ... . .. .. . . .. . ... . .. II.II 










= .Apd! April 
= = = May 
Jae 
Jaa 
ae!H. Burritt....................... . . ... . . . . . .. . . . very and f-1 .. • .. . . . . ... . • .. . . . .. . . .. . ... .. . t.46 
II. A. D.i:,.=1 ................................. Labor, February 211 to March 81... ••• . • ......... '6.00 
A. 8. A n ... .............................. Hon111 aboeing and repairing..................... 10.'6 
Leo Keu«-i" ..... ........................... Fieb feed tor February and March • ... ... .. .. . • • 6.00 
A-1elm 8xpreM Co ........................... Exi>~e on llsh egas... .• . • ... .. . .. . .. • . .. . • . 10.15 
Killer & 1'laher ................................. Fish aelne... .. . ... . . .. . . .. • . • .. . . •. .. .. . .. . . .. • . IS.A 
Pltioher & .lloXay.. . . ........................... Fixing ho118e and batching houl!6..... .. ... • • .. • • 8.!0 
W. L. Gilbert .................................... Flab eq11. • • . . . • ... • ... .. . . • . .. . .. . . • .. • .. .. • • .. . lll.80 
A. W. Aldrlch ................................... Cub~--................................. lM.JIS 
I 
ij 
Bequlllltloa .March 81, 111116, for ............................................................... I lff.711 
S. A. D. 11!91'ly .................................. Labor .March 80 to April 80............ ....... ... 46.00 
Am.-lCU! ~ Co . • • • • • • • . • .. • • .. • • •• • • • • •• ElrJ>releaae on a.la eggs . • • • • • • . . . • . .. • . • . .. .. . .. ll 40 
Lee> ](anffmuj . .. .. . . • . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . • ... Flah feecnn April.. .. • • . .. . .. . . . . • . .. . . ...... . 
A. W. Aldrich ................................... Caab UpeDNB ................ • ....... • • •• • ..... . 
~ 
BequlatUoD April 80, 111116, for.. • . • .. • . . . . . .. . .. • • • . .. .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . • . .. . • .. . .. • . I 
Durr & .................................. Coal for batching hoUBe .. • • . • . • .. • .. • .. ... • • . .. • 12. 
0. B. ~ .................................. Livery and feed . . . .. • . •• • . • .. .. • . . • •• . • .. .. ... . . 4 
Huagia & GrUlh;h . . . . .. • •. .. . • . . .............. One one-hone W1IR(ln. • • . .. . . .. • • • • • •. .. .. • • • . • • . 41 
T4j8. A. D. Byedy .................................. ,Labor April BO to Mar 81... •• . • .. . .......... ... 45.00 
. W. Alclnab .................................. ·jOub upen-....... .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . 47.76 
taber & .llciay ........ : ...................... Tracea, bamesa 11Dd collar. . . . .. . • • • . . . • . .. • . . .. 7 .l/0 
dworth & Oabilnl ... ......................... .'Fixtures for hetcbi.Dg hoWIII............ •• • • .. • .. IIJlO 






BeqallllUIIII far J1aJ 11. la.. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 1 
W.Allldeb. .................................. Ollah~ .................................. . 
P. a.Dl."8. .. ................................ B-Iliad llah feed. ............................ . 
= 
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·.nqumJ!il 
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············· ................... . 
•••••••••• II- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
........ ................................... .. . 
·················. ······························ ················· .. ································ .. ······••·••······ ................................. . 
t . ................................................. .. 
. ····································•·• .......... . 
.. ····•··•······················•··· ············ ... 
June2,I .......................................... . 
July 7 1 I .................................................... . 
.A.ugu5t4, I •••••.•••••••• , ................................. . 
ptember 2, l • • . • . . . • • . • • • • • • • • , • • • • •• • • • • • •••• , ........ . 
Septembu 80, 1 , ........... , .•...••.•••••••••• , ••••••••••.•.••• 
October 81, l ............................................... , 
D cember I, I ................................................ . 
l)ec('.llloor 81, I ................................. , •.•.•.••••••• 
January 81, 1 , . . • •. • • •• . ...................................... . 
F bruary ••.•.•••••••...•..••.•••. 
lareb l, I 
April l, I 
May 81, I 
••·•············· ·································· ........... ·••·•• ......... ·············· ....... . 
























Total ............ , ••.••..•••.•..•....•.•••••.••..•.•......•. , 2,2118 '6 
Dopli te itemized bill are &led and n be found in t.h offloe of 
the Auditor of tate, and of t.he , tat.e Fiah omml.Mio11er. 
The riginal re •eipta for money paid out are on &le int.he oflloe of 
t.he Fi h oner, and doplieate■ of ■ame in t.he oflloe of the 
All bill■ are audited and allowed by executive oouneil before t.he 
money i dra,ru from the l.at.e t.reuury. 
eo REPORT OF STATE Fl 11 COMMI8 ION. [AS 
A.-Al!O A, low.A., August 26, 18 5. 
A. W. Alurich, l,eing duly sworn, on oath says that the foregoing 
accounts of the Fieh Commi iooer with the State of Iowa are true, 
as he verily believe . 
A. w. ALDRICH, 
State Fi,h Commiuioner. 
Sub oribed to and sworn to before me by A. W. Al<lrich, this 26th 
day of August, A. D. 1 85. 
J. II. <.:11APJUN, 
Clerk Di,trict Court, ,lune, County, IOtJJa. 
REPORT OF T TE Fl H COMM.I IO •• et 
REPORT OF I TANT FI H COMMI IO ER. 
IBIT LA.tu, Jow.a, 
In rdanoe with th u oat cu tom, ple find below the report 
of the work at the fl h hat.ehiog tabli hmeot at thi1 pl 
The work und r the ircomstanoe has been very aoooea■ful-more 
10 than ever b for ; and old the faoilitie be properly developed, 
the hen fit accruing to the ·tat oold oon be f It to th all faction 
of the peopl of the tate. 
Th unprcc dented sue in hat bing Ii h h r folly 
th ai.Jo\"O statement . With an unlimit.ed enpply of pore w t r 
hinh n v r fail , the work i praotiCAlly without an equal an her . 
Tb pond n ver freez in the cc.Ide (weather, or barely skim over 
for a bort time. For rp raising there i no better pla e. old 
this boa e h ,·e had some bre ding carp, there could ha e b en 
enough raised to apply the whole tate thi eaaon; bot aa I could 
not get 1l • m, that p rt (and a very important one, too,) of t.hi1 in-
du try ha,, lam idl 
Aft r variou trialB, I have eaoc eded in raieiog black b e, but, 
owin to the tat.e of matten here, I have not b en able to r i 
enough for di tribution. honld the next Legi lature 1ee flt to allow 
this pl c to be folly develop d, th r i n doubt but th t thl plaoe 
could b m to supply the tate with tho e splendid game flab. 
The supply of wat r is onlimit d; pon o n b made at er, 
small co t, wher fi h n b kept th year round. Sita t d thia 
place i , and ith the faciliti a which it hae, :it ought to be better de-
veloped, and should it be done ther i no doubt bot that it would 
amply pay for the inv tment. 
The tate ought to have the fi h and gain lawa better pro 
and I woul 1gge1t that the law be made 10 to have fl h 
game warden•, aa is now being done in variou1 tate . Giv t.bete 
warden• ample powera and reuonable remuneration-enough 10 that 
good men would aooept the place, and see that the lawa are enforced. 
There hue already been quite a number of proeeoutiom by the 
B~PORT OF TATE FI II 00.Mlll IO •. [AS 
ommi aioner, but to make the law effective would be more than 
on man could do, be idea the Commi ion baa other work to do. 
Since the l t protective Ii.ah law paaaed, 10 far a the lakea here are 
concerned, it ha done a great deal of good; not stopping it entirely, 
lrnt it ha, ~topped the rnthlesa slaughter and aale as baa heretofore 
been 111·aoticed. To the railroad, for the favors the Commission bas 
rec, ived, it owea a debt of gratitude, for they have invariAbly been 
free to do all in their power to a iat us. 
Thi pl&ee baa been visited by hundred.a of people this season, and 
to keep up the inter at a few email imr,rovements ought to be made, 
auoh a fencing and painting, etc., etc., to make tho grounds and 
builJinge inviting, from the fact that the tat intends to keep it up, 
it ou •ht to make it a aource of pride, which o n be done at very 
email ooat. 
I have b n notified by Mr. Mills, of Okoboji lakes, that several 
white 6Hh have been caught there weighing several pounds each, this 
ac on, 11howing tb t the plant ie beginning to spuak for itself. 
Ther nre hundreds of applications for carp, which cannot be 
fill d without rusource to the United States FiAb Commission. Thia 
is all nccdles , for Iowa can raise her own carp if proper steps are 
taken. 
The United tate Commi Rion ha been very kind, and Jenda us 
all the a si11tanc it can, Prof. Baird being always willing to do any 
thing in his power to a eiat us. 
Ae the report of the, 'tate Fish ommisaion is (I understand) quite 
volnminouA, this is neceaaarily short, and I will only say that if we 
have an opportunity to develop our resources, we can do a good deal 
for th Sta • I would k for an especial appropriation of a few 
hundred dollars at this place; it would be no experiment, hut only 
d velop what we have. 
llclow I submit current expense account, whiob covers the full 
amottut of expenses from date of last entry in the report of 1883. 
The ariouM item are on the vouchers on file in the Auditor's 
offlc , at Dea Moines, eubject to examination by any one wishing so 
lo do. 
All of which iA reepeot!ully IQbmitted for your coneideration. 
Respectfully, 
8P1&1T L,un:, low.1., August I, 1 8:i. 
A. A. Mosnn, 
Ji61iatant Commi11wnt1r. 
l BT OF ATE I 11 
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